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I. ABSTRACT

TL¡e Dutch PHARUS project aims for che developrlenÈ of a polarimetric C-band
aircraft SAR, Èo be finalized in 1994.

The PIIARUS systen consists of three subsystens: Èhe radar, lhe subsystem
for the onboard data processing and recording and che g.round-based sub-
system for SAR processing.

PHARUS is a very flexible system with nr.¡merous operating modes, intended
for renote serrsing research. Modes vary from a sÈraighc fon¡ard single
mode (e.g. Htl polarisation) co a full polarimetric mode with alt,ernating
chirp patterns.

Ifris paper describes selected iËems of the onboard data processlng and
recording subsystem, as iE is under consEruction now.

Data processing scarts with high speed digitization of the offsec
modulated radar slgnals. The digitized offsec nodulated signals are
denodulated and re-sarpled (in range) Èo complex base band signals.
A lo¡¡ pass filcering and deciuation in flight direction is perforaed.
Finally, pulse cornpression j-s performed based on FEI and IFF| .

2. TNTRODTICTTON

PHARUS is an acron)m of !flased Array Universal !.4R.
Ttre PIIARUS proj ect in the Netherlands ai¡ns for the developnent and
constrruction of a polarimetric C-band aircrafÈ Synthetic Aperture Radar, to
be used for Renote Sensing Research.

TLre PIIARUS project is being carried ouc in cooperaËion beËween the Physics
and Electronics l-aboratory of TNO (FEL-ÎNO) in Ttre Hague, the National
Aerospace l-aboracory NLR in Amscerdam and che Laborauory for Telecoumunica-
tion and Remote Sensing Technology of che Delfc University of Technolog'y.
Financial support is provided by the l{inistry of Defence and the Nether-
lands Remote Sensing Board (BCRS). On behalf of Ehese partners che progran
management is carried out by che Necherlands Agency for Aerospace Programs
(NrvR).
The proj ect is divided in Ewo main phases: a definicion phase and a

realizaËÍon phase. The definicion phase started in 1988; the realizaEion
phase started in 1990; che svstem is planned co be ready for flight cescing
during che 1994 growing-season.
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During the definicion phase, one of the studies resulted in a flying test-bed which was used Eo investigate techniques and, Eo spoÈ possible problens.Ttris test-bed PHARS (phased Array Research sysren) consists of Ehreesubsystems: the subsystem for the radar,
the subsystem for onboard data processing and recordfng and
Èhe gror:nd-based subsystem for SAR proceÀsing.

the left phocograph shows the instrunenÈation pod under one of NI¡¡,slaboratory aircre.it; the radar is mounted in the centre section. Ttre rightphotograph shows rhe box rrith the pHARs digÍcizing electronics.

This radar irnage
during Èhe second
image, wich a 3x3
Scheveningen.

above gives a decail of an image
trest flighr in November l99t is
m resolution, presencs a parc of

acquired with PIIARS
shor¡n. This chree - look
che sea side area of
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Ihe final systeu, PHARUS, will h1y" sinular componencs, although che single
IIH polarised channel of PHARS will be exrended ir,ro " fult polãrimetriccapabiliry for PHARUS. PHARUS will be a very flexible "y"t"r with numerousoperating modes.
Ttre'radar section of PIIARUS was designed by FEL-TNO.
This paper explains a part of NLR,s concrituËfon to the project: thedigitization of the radar signals and the onboard data piocãssing prior tothe digÍtal recording.

3. SARDTG

SARDIG is the name of Ehe electronics for che digitrization and processingof che radar signals (SAR-Digirizarion).
The posicion of SARDIG in the PHARUS sysr,en is sho¡¿n in figure 4. Ttre
number of connecËions beÈween che differenÈ components is kept to a
miniurrm.

Incerfacing with the radar secÈion
includes five signals:
- an analog signal (H-receiver),
- an analog slgnal (V-receiver),
- a digital synchronizatrion signal
- tlro signals of a bi-dlreccional

data link,

Incerfacing wich che High DensiÈy
Digital Recording (HDDR) sysretr is by
a 16 lßit/sec serial data link, er¡-
ploying a conÈinuous clock and a for-
macted daËa streâln.

The PIIARUS systen is conÈrolled by rhe Operators
is a small Personal conputer connecËed Eo SARDIG
link.

Control Panel (OCp) , r¡hich
via a standard RS422 daca

H

V
R

3.1 Organization of SARDIG

The organization of SARDIG will be explained using rhis block dÍagram.

SARDIG

CONTROL

PROCESSOR
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The operation of SARDTG is controlled by rhe sARDrc coNTRoL pRocEssoR scp,which conmunicares wich borh rhe R.A-DAR and rhe ocp.

The radar signals are accepced by rhe ACQUISITIoN block. In rhis block chetTo analog signals are digitized using the radar tÍning signal fõr refe-rence" Ttre sanples in the Radar Range l{i-nd,ow are stored in a Range Buffer.
Ttre PrxEL PRocESsoR is controlled by che scP. Ttre sanples ere read frou cheRange Buffer. The- processÍng in the pixel processor consists of codeconversÍon from the ADC codes, conversion from real (offset nodulated)s¡mples to comprex baseban¿ s¡npres and, if requested, 1ow pass firceringwith decimation in range.

rn che PRE-SUMMERS the complex 5:-p1es are filtered and d.ecimaÈed, lÍne byline: the corresponding pixers of â nu¡nber of lines are pessed through a
Progranmable FrR filter- Four fircers are rvorking in p"rãll"I to achieverelative rong filters aÈ low decimeËion raEes. The accual FrR characteris-tÍc is progra¡Dmed on che spor by che opera.or via ocp and scp.

PPP CONTROL (gixel Processor /llre-sumner/pulse compressÍon) is the inÈer-mediare betrveen scp and rhe ACQUrsrrroN, rhe prxEl pRocEssoR, the pRE-
suMMERs and the PULSE coMPRESSroN. rc cranslaÈes operaÈion modes intocontror bits and generates the conEror signals for che chree blocks.
The PULSE coMPRESsroN block uses a special FEt-chip ro compress Ehe chirpedPulse with compression factors up co 900. The compression mode is contror-led by Ehe SCP.

The DAF block is the Data Foruatter which combines Èhe processed, Rad,ar datawith other data fron the PHARus sysEen and r¡ith data on che aircraftcrajectory inco a Progrtnmable fornat which is suited to be recorded by abit serial recording systen.

The FLTGHT PRocEssoR accepcs digital signals borh in ARrNc 429 anð, Rs4z2foraat fron various_aircraft systens inãluding a Tine code GeneraÈor, aGlobal Positioning Systero, and an rnerriar- ttaiigarion system.selected Parameters are passed Eo the SCP and tà che DAF block for inclu-sion in Ëhe recorded daca. The Flighc Processor shares a board wich EheSCP; daEa is exchanged by means of a dual porced RAlf.

4. DETATLED DESCRTPTTONS

rn this chapter a number of features of che sARDTG dara handling aredescribed in detail:
- Analog signal formaË,
- Tining reference exEraction,
- Analog to DigiEal Conversion,
- Digical Coherent Demodulation,
- Range Decimation,
- Azimuch Decimation : pre_sr:mming,
- Pulse Compression,
- Dara reducrion by coding.
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4.1 Analoe sienal format.
Ihe coherenË inforr¡eEion of che analog radar d,aÈa is Eransported fron theradar Èo che digitizing electronics by an offser noduraeed signal.
{e_cuo analog radar signals of PIIARUS are nod,ulated on a carii"r. frequencyof 25 MIlz, havi.ng a bandwidth of 40 lfrlz, so the signal spectrun Xanges trorn5 - 45 lfHz. Ttre sampling frequency of the A.DC is fõO nrz, exacrly 4 rines
Èhe carrier frequency.

4.2 TiminE reference extraction.
Ttre Ti¡oing Reference signal fro¡o the radar is a square lreve signal whichcarries chree kinds of infornation.

ltre reference for Ehe analog signal carrÍer frequency is a square rrave of25 l&12. Ttris digical signal is isochronous wich che unnodulaced carrier of
Ehe tso analog signals.
Ilith a Phase Lock Loop this 25 Mllz is Eransformed inEo the 100 l,fltz sampling
frequency for che ADC, in such a r¿ay that che samples are Eaken at Ehe
phases 0, î/2, n and 3r/2 of the unnodulated carrier signar.

The reference for Èhe Pulse Repecition Frequency of iñe radar is gener-
ated by ouitcing one pulse of che 25 lftlz reference signal for each Ërans-nitted radar pulse. rn the pLL this oniËted purse is deÈected and aninËernal T-0 roarker Ís generated, which criglers the delay counger for che
Range lJindow. special acÈion is caken in ttrã pLL Ëo correct Ehe ¡hase errordetecÈor for che nissing pulse.

The third infornacion is a code which indicaces the ¡oeaning of chesignals sent by the radar. The code can indicat,e the qrye of cransmission(H or v), the changing of e.g. a gain setËing or Ehe prågression of acalibration procedure. The code is inserce¿ in che Timin! reference signalby conditionarly suppressing Ehe rhree purses in rhe 25 lßz signal for-lowing the T-0 marker pulse.

4.3 Analoq to Digital Conversion.
Ttre Analog co Digital converter is an 8-bit flash converÈer. Additional
ceps on Ehe reference resistor chain are used to generace a segmented.characteristic. Snall signals are converted \{ith a resolution nhich isEhree tines the resolution for the signals with a greaÈer anplitude.

4.4 Digical Coherent Denodulation.
Direcc digitization followed by Digital Coherenr Dernodulation is explainedand Che hardr¿are inplemenEation is indicaced below.

4"4.L Coherenr signals digirized.
Analog coherenr demodularion of a modulatred signal S(r)- A(E).cosIwr+o(c)]followed by digitizing with trwo paraller AÐc's generates e series ofconplex digital samples (sanpling interr¡al r"): -

I"(k) :- A(kr.) .cos I o(r") j , Q"(k) :- e(kt.) .sinI o(r.) ]

Direct digiÈÍzing of the same modulaced signal wich one ADC generaces aseries of real digiÈal 5¡mples (sanpling incenral r¿):
S¿(k) :- A(kro) cosI wkr¿+o(kro) ]Digital coherent demod,ulacion is performed by urulciplying chÍs series withtwo digicized reference series 2cosIwkr¿] 

^.,á 
-2sinIwkr¿] which generacestwo series of digiral samples:

I¿(k) :- A(kro).cosI o(kr¿) ] + e(kr¿).cos[ 2wkro+ o(kr¿) 
1Qa(k) :: A(kro).sinI o(kr6) ] - A(krd).sin[ 2wkro+ o(kr]) j
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rf there is no sPecial relatrionship between w and t¿ Ehe implenentetion ofthe denodulation requi.res a lot of hardl¡are.

4.4.2 Ttre PIIARUS sa.nplÍng frequency.
rn the PHARUS projecr che sanpring incerwal is defined as r¿- \,\2r/w)which resulrs in a sampling gifa ii*, " ptrase sxep of n/2.

the fo:mulas. Ihe demodulating series
ng figures: +2 ,O , -2, O and O ,+i.,0 , _2.
is:

. cos I o(kr6) ] , Q¿(k) :- O

.sin[ o(kr¿) ], I¿(k) :_ O

Deci¡nacing by dele.ing the o teras and renr.¡mberÍng lead,s Eo:I¿(n) :- A(2nr¿ ) . cos Io(2nr¿ ) ]
Q¿(m) :- A(2nt¿+r¿) . sinIo(2mro+to) ]

For t.'17¿ the series r¿(n) equals Ehe series r.(k) and. series Q¿(n) rooks
_like series Q"(k) except for the consr anË, delay r¿.Noraally ÈhÍs delay is correcced, for by " ,"-"'.rp-ting (lncerporacion) ofthe Q¿(n) series by neans of a digicar firre, iHitu.rt filrer).

a re-s"npling of both series I¿(n)
chat l¿(rn) is shifted over +kt.- andgrid of che conpl.r¡ 5¡nples fr(n)et Enr/4+rL.Í:

Qa(n) : - A(n. 2r¿+r¿,/z). sin[.<". rllll:ii]l
o\¡ pass digical FIR filrers wirh ae characËeristic. Ttre coefficiencs ofonly the order is reversed,. Ttre

essenriarry rhe same whire Ehe phase J:::::::;":f":':lr::1t::ir"li 
"r*.4.4.3 Electronic inplenenration.

rformed by the pixel processor. ItreaI fron che Range Buffer is orga_
quarcetrs. Each quarteË consisÈs of

3r/2.
+2 ot -2 and decinatÍon of che
caling and sign reversal. One eleuenÈth che s¡-e scale and, sign. It¡e
Up Tables r¡hich are alsã used rostraighcen the segmented ADC characteristic (see 4.4.f).

rhe LUT outpurs are organized in Èr¡o series (r¿(n) and Qo(n)) co be re-sampred. rn order ro achieve a suffÍcíent ct,roüghp,rr cnåi"'series areprocessed in parallel by in tocal four FrR firràrs. Each FrR filcer isbuild using two special FrR circuits (zoRAN zR33g91) working in paralrel.A chroughpur daca rare of 25E6 quarcecs/sec (1ooE6 sarnpres/ãec) can beachieved.
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4.5 Ranee Decination.
Range Declmat,Íon cen be selected tro increase the sv¡aÈh r¡idth et the cosÈ of
a reduced range resolution. In this case the radar will reduce the
bandwldth of the analog slgnals but the carrier frequency is noË changed.
Ttre'required samplfng rate for the dernodulation generates an o.r"r""rpÍiog
for Ehe de¡nodulated complex signals. Reduction is inregrated r¡ith the
de¡nodulation. Ttre bandwidth of the re-sampling filters is reduced and the
ouÈput ls decinateC.

4.6 Azimuth Deciuration - Pre-strurmine.
Azinuth decimation is applied to incegrate por.¡er and to adapt the nunber of
recorded lines Per sec to the requiremenËs. Azimuth decimation is weighted
pre-suuning (FIR filtering) of corresponding complex pixels over a nr¡mberof consecutive lines.
In order Èo achieve a good quality of pre-surnmirg (sufficient FIR taps)
four pre-su¡rmers are acÈive. The pre-su¡nmers are concrolled Eo produce
their outPuËs aÈ regular spaced incen¡als, so for a line decimacion of e.g.
1:10 the nt¡mber of taps available for rhe FIRs is 4:k1O-40.

Each pre-su¡Dmer consisËs in fact of four identical pre-su¡¡uer sub-units;
each sub-u¡rit handling one I or Q componenÈ of one of tlro complex pixels.
Each sub-uniË consists of a nulciplier adder circuir (I¡GIC piOOUCfS
u{srz), an 18 bit 8k-word circulation buffer and an output scaler.
Ttre pre-sturmers are very flexible; by external control che firsc an¿ lasc
input lines are signalred, filcer lengths of 4 - 256 can be realized.
Filter coefficÍents are calculated prior to the measurenent by the opera-
tors control panel and are sent via the SCP Eo the PPP-Concrol. Ppp-Control
loads all pre-sunmer at a line basis with che applicable coefficj-ents andr¡ith the scaling factor of rhe output.

Maximnn throughput daÈa raÈe is 25E6 conplex pixel-pairs/see (2*2*9 birs),
results ere outPuÈted as trro parallel 10 bit resoluÈion complex pixels
(2*2*10 birs).

4.7 Pulse Conpression.
Pulse coupression is based on a chip nade by plessey (pDsp165lo). Thís
stand Alone FFr Processor can read, Èransform and, outpu: Loz4 complex
points in 150 gsec.

As bouh the reference series and the signal series can be Eore then lO24points, a sectioned approach, designed by FEL-TNO, is used in pltARUS co
generete the required flexibility and che required compression speed,.

Both the signal and the reference are divided into particions. For each
conbÍnatÍ.on of one signal parcition and one reference perticion the
correlatÍon is calculaËed by a succession of a Fourier trensfortr, a multi-plication of che Èeto conplex frequency speccra and an i.nverse Fourier
transforr¡.
The main hardware of such a CorrelaËion Processor (CP) consists of Èr.ro FFT
processor chips, a multiplier and some memories.

AII sub-resulËs are combined into the final result, taking in account che
appropriate cime delays.
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Depending on the_required. speed each correration proces (FFT, MULTrpLy,
IFFT) can be perforned by one cp or ty severar cp;s in pararier.
PHARUS will appry four cPs in a cornbÍnation of pararler and seríes carcula-tions. A næ<imr¡¡o chroughput rate of e.g. 350 lines per second can bea-chleved with lines ot-8192 complex piiers and, a reference p".a*å-J f Lo24couplex pixels.

4.8 Data reduction bJ¡ coding.
Owing to the pulse conpression the
targets fs lncreased with about 30
cion 2*15 birs are required. By rhis
amplitudes generate a phase relolutio
For PIIARUS a phase resolurion of Ehesufficient.
Because of restraÍnts of the recording syscen, only words of g to 15 bÍcslong can be accepred; Ehese word,s wiri uã extended with a parity bit. Totalcapability of the syscem is 16 Mbits/sec including housekeeping data etc.(rn the fuÈure, regrerfully nor the near fuEure, a mod,ern 100 Mbic"7"""recordÍng sysËen will become available).

For PIIARUS a binary r¡rye of floaring poinc coding of individual conprexpixels r¿as chosen-: each conplex pixãr is conpressed into a single 14 bicword by e co'mon binary exponenÈ of 4 bics 
".,¿ cro tranEissas (r and Q) of 5bits t¡so's complement. The varue of the exponent is dictated by the highestabsolute value of I and Q.

IJiÈh chis coding the phase resolucion for signals r¡ith an amplitude of morethen 8 varies fron 0.03 co 0.r2 radians (2o co 7o) and che 
"rpriar-,a"resoluÈion varies frorn 4 I co L2 Z (0.3 co 1 d.B)Ître dyna.nic range is 15 * 2^L5 - o,j. 10^6 (110 dB), which Ís sufficienr.

5. EPTI¡GI'E

The digicLzlng of an offset frequency nodulaÊed signal rcÍth one high speedADC was succesfurry tesred wirh rhe i."r 
"y"ten 

pHARS.

The azinuth pre-su.nning was demonstrated. r¡ich pttaRS, applying a fixed 32taps FIR filrer.

Pulse compression based on Fast sectioned correlation by Fourier Transformis being tesred by FEL-INO in anorher projecc.

The onboard digical denodulaÈion and range decination is new in the pl{ARUs
sysfetr.

The schemaÈics and the lay ouËs of boards for the described functionsare finalized at che tine of presenÈation of this paper (nid 1992). TtrePIIARUS sysÈem is inrended ro fly in Lgg4. r F -- \--- -' ¡
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